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Notioe to Corporations.

In conformity with Section 1441
of the Civil Code, all Corporations
aro hereby "notified to make n full
and acournto exhibition of their
affairs to tho Interior Department
on or before the 31st day o,f July
noxt, tho buiuo being for the j ear
ending July 1st, 185)7.

Blanks for tills purpose will bo
furnished upon application to the
Interior (Jllico.

Upon failuroof any Corporation
to proseut tho exhibit, within tho
timo required, the Minister of tho
Interior will, either himsolf or by
one or moro Commissioners ap-
pointed by him, call for the pro-
duction of tho books and papors
of the Corporation, and oxumino
its Ofticers touching its affairs
undor oath.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, May 20, 1807.
G16-- 3t

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that the hours for irrigation pur-
poses are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m. and
from 4 to 6 o'clock P. M.

ANDREW BUOWN,
riupt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kl.NO, Mlulwtwr of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., April 6, 1697.
fi77-- tf
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DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1897.

PURE FOOD.

Reports in San Francisco papors
afford grounds for reasonable ex-

pectation that valuable results will
before long be permanently gain-
ed by the pure food agitation in
that quarter. Facts that came out
before a Puro Food Congress late-
ly hold there, as well as similar
facts given from time to timo in
the press, show that reform how-
ever swift in coming cannot bo

. premature. In a State whore
fruit is so abundantly produced
that large quantities annually go
to waste, it is almost incredible
that people should have cause to
complain of being, choatcd with
bogus fruit preserves. Tho puro
food law passed in tho present
Governor's administration, how-
ever, is not boing allowed to lapse
into a dead letter. California has
a heavy financial interest in main-
taining a character for purity in
all its various food products. Tho
value of the puro food crusade for
some time since on foot is strik-
ingly exhibited in a statement
made by Inspector Dookery be-

fore tho Pure Food Congrosa.
This official looks after the milk
sold in San Francisco. About
900,000 gallons of milk is inspect-
ed monthly at four stations. The
inspector says that, by a
comparison of the death rate
for tho first nine mouths of tho
crusade with the corresponding
period in eight years past, tho
mortality among infanta under
ono year of age is found to have
beou reduced more than CO por
cont. Professor Jordan of Stan-
ford University delivered au ad-

dress before tho Puro Food Con-gro- ss,

in whioh ho argued that
laws on tho subject should not
proscribe what people might or
might not buy and use, but should
compol those who sold artioles of
diet or medicine to mako known
to tho buyers .exactly what thoy
woro gotting. An oxamplo of his
lino of reasoning is ljero given:
"Coffeo contains sotno poison.
Chicory has none. If I prefer
chicory to coffoo all right, but if I
want coffeo I want to go tho full
longth. It is my right to poison
myself if I chooso. If a
mau wants alum in his baking
powdor ho may havo his reasons,
and it ought to bo his privilego
to use it." Tho professor has been

,

bo only ono honost opinion as to
his main contention, name-
ly, that the pooplo Bhould bo pro
tooted from deception in every-
thing they bay to swallow.

ENCOMPASSED.

Slato and pencil, with tho at-

tendant sponge successor of tho
moistened fist have beou discard-
ed in'somo parts of tho States, and
paper and pen and ink, or tho
handy plumbago point.substituted.
This is from fear of tho sly
demon, "Bacteria," whoso surname
is "Legion." Hut according to tho
following from tho London Lau- -
cot, tho vicious enemy besots tho
unroyal road to learning boforo
as well as behind:

It sometimes happens that a
trifling scratch or puncture made
with a nen orives rlnn tn rlnnrrnp.
OUB soDticmmin. dun In ilin linhili- -
ty of ink to contain pathogenio
bacteria. Nig rosin ink, taken
from a froshly-opon- ed bottle, was
found to contain both saprophytes
and bacteria. Bed and blue inks
also yielded numerous bacteria.
In two instances Dr. Mnmmnnn
succeeded in cultivating from siu

ink a bacillus which proved
fatal to mice within four days.
This ink hod stood in an open
boitlo for three mouths, and tho
inference to be drawn from the
inquiry is that ink used in schools
should always bo kept covorod
when not in use.

So it is with everything in these
blooming days of scientific dis--
covory. Scrape past Scylla and
swirl iato Chorybdis. Ink doesu't
stay liquid in Honolulu long
enough for a bacterium to wot its
whistle with it, but tho mosquitoes
are mean enough to pack water
for the pestiferous banditti from
Nuuanu creek.

Dr. Zortuoha, who betrayed tho
insurgent General Macoo to his
death, is reported to havo received
a fit reward of treachery. Gener-
al Woyler had him locked up in
solitary confinement, at last ac-

counts, under sonteuco of deporta-
tion to Chufarinas island, a Span
ish penal station, off the African
coast. It is also reported that
General "Woylor has two insur-
gent captains, who surrendered
lately, in chains aud to bo im-
prisoned indofiuitoly. Suoh treat-
ment of foes surrendering through
treachery, cowardice or misfor-
tune of war should, one would
think, havo tho offect of resolving
tho Cubans to die rather than
surrender under any circum-
stances. Weyler, in this light,
would seem to bo jackass in
nature for whatover he lackB of
tiger.

One way of commemorating
the Queon'a Jubilee, advocated if
not agitated in England, is to
abolish the high hat. There is
only one Honolulu oitizen whose
"Sunday go to meetin'" outfit is
crowned with a "stovepipe" as a
regular apparition. But he onlv
goes to mooting on tho 11th of
June, and he owns no allegiance
to Victoria. Being a gonial ka--
maama, however, perhaps ho will
pleaso shoot that hat or, hotter
still, donato it for a target on
Juno 23. Tom will bo delighted
to get a shooting match down,
aftor that "ono horso raco" is de
clared off. Say. "Parson." bo
nice aud "cosmopoliau," as a
former Solon would havo said.

Just after completing its plant
tho Wisconsin Beet Sugar Com-
pany makes an assignment for tho
benefit of its creditors, but so far
as heard there is no cluo that
would load to the conviction of
tho Hawaiian treaty for tho miB-ohi- of.

According to lato advices tho
plaguo at Bombay was expected to
disappear with the ndvont of tho
rainy soasou. As tho English
sanitary commission saw its lubor
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being crowned with success it re-

doubled its efforts. Tho natives
had in great moasuro boon brought
to roalizo tho valuo of the regula-- .
tions and act accordingly. It is
only a question of timo when
European intelligence and energy
will wing Pestilence as thoy have
drawn tho teoth of Famine in the
Oriont.

l)iictrlaliillon and n Ortiiiul)'.
Tho attention of tho public is

now fully occupied and diverted
in tho consideration and discus-
sion of several important current
and prospective happenings. An-
nexation, ns vet uiinnnurn. Tt- n-

ciprocity threatened; tho coming
or me jxaniwa, ana nor mission
after arrival; tho outcomo of tho
war between Greoce and Turkey
and, whethor or no, all Europe
will oventually becomo involved;
the Hnltlnmonf rvf Mm nr.nrnniinn
squabble aro all themes of much
uuujkuiuiu nuu uuuunuiniy, anu
while opinions aro freely offered,
none enn nnmirntnlv fnrntnll tlin
outcome of any of those matters.
xtovertnoioss, n is uecoming more
apparont, as oach day passoB, that
Buffalo and Hoffbrou are the
favorite brows, and it is gratify-
ing that assurance is given that
romilnr flhinmnnta nt thnun mlinln.
somo and strengthening bever-
ages can bo depended upon, and
that thay will, as heretofore, bo
dispensed at tho Royal, Pacific
aud Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that the interchangeable check
system is an established fact.

IteiuuiiiN Why
There are two reasons why

people are now paying qar faro
all tho way from Waikiki to tho
Palama Grocery and back. Reason
1. It iB the onlv nlnnn nn tlm
Islands whore the celebrated Sal-
vation Army toa is sold. Roason
2. After paying car fare both
wave Datrons find thov urn mnnnv
in pocket by dealing at this "live
ana lot live" establishment. We
also deliver goods botween Dia-
mond Head and Moanalua free.

Harry Cannon,
Palama Grocery.

Opposite Railway depot, King
Btroot. Tol. 765.

CAMP No. 4, SONS OF VETERANS.

All metnliers ofCapt. G. O Wlltze
Camp, No 4. Bonn of VoteiaiiB, will h- -
flimhln Mf. rllMlr llull fill Wnrt Mtruur tit
6:16 P. M. Sunday, May 23, for the
purpose of accompanying Geo. W. De
Long Post, No. 45, G. A. R., to the
Christian Church, to attend Memorial
Service. All sojourning Sous of Vete-
rans are invited to he present.

LOUIS K. McGKBW,
017 It Captain.

THE DIAMOiND JUBILEE.

Tho Executive Committee, of the
Queen Victoria Dlumouil Jubilee
(?MlHliriUlnii. will ul ur it... w.. ..n.
au Hotel at 7:30 p. in. oil TUESDAY,
the "Tilli innt. . Id ilUniiba il.o l?u..nI' - , " - ..u ..VJIU1Hu ouu uniiiiiiiMPrH.

HUDOLl'H L AUKRBACH,
O. rJT. U. GILIJliUr,

017 3t Secretaries.

Lodge Le Progres de l'Oceanie, No. 124,

A. & A. S. Rite.

There will be a Special Meeting of
LodRe Le Prore do l'Ooeaule, No.
124, A. & A. H. Rite, at tbeir Hall,
FortKtreet, near Hotel, THIS (Satur-
day) EVENING, May 22, at 7:30
o'clock.

Work in Thikd Deorke.
Members of Hawaiian aud Pad do

Lodirpn and all Knlniirnlno. hruth.an
are traternally Invited to attend.

uy oruer or me w. i.
ED. A. WITXIAMH

817--1 1 Beuretarv.

Si Louis College

Saturday Evening, JVEay 29.

"MARMADUKE"
An Original Irish Drama in a

Prologue and Three Acts.

"DOWN YOU GO"
A Comedy in Ono Act.

Will bo nrosonted bv the St. T,.

0. Literary Societv. assisted bv
tho St. L. 0. Orchestra and Choir.

Doors onen at 7 p. m. Perform.
anco commences at 7:30 i. si.

Tickets: $1.00 and 506.
Box Plan at Wall.Niohols Co.

617-7- t.
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Timely Jopiej

MONEY

makes the mare go, is a well-kno- wn

saying. We have some-
thing that will makp thp sor
riest old nag ever hitched to a
wagon go at a regular racing
gait, and for very Tittle money
at that. Our Carriage Whips
can be had in almost any
aualitv and nrir-p-. frnm i in
$M0.

We have still a good stock of
Cart and Buererv Harnnssi
to suit the purse of anybody;
we sell a first-cla-ss harness for
$16 and then "there are others"
better in quality at $2$, $30
ana .

Young men like to take their
best girl out for a drive, and
the beautiful moonlight nights
wcmejiKJiiiuweiijuyingjinvire
amorous swains to go a moon-
ing with their lady loves.

We have a dandy looking
Dog Cartt that is just the
thing for a drive around the
park; it is easy riding, com-
fortable, with plenty of room
for two. It is the only one of
its kind in Honolulu, and as
we are not in the carriage
business, we do not intend to
firet anv more, so vnn Hn not
run the risk of having the
same style as everybody else.
win ue soia very cneap.

By the last Australia we
received a lot of Brass Stir-
rups, light and neat looking,
and besides carry a full assort-
ment of Carriage Sponges,
Chamois Skins, Lap Robes,
Bits, Buokles, Etc, Etc

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

limited,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank
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1 DO YOU STILL HAVE

I GALLS FOR
1

SOUVENIR

SPOONS?
DO WE?

it uy, we novo bb many calls
today for them as at any time
since tney were nrat thought of.
And WO are cnnntnnfttr nilHi'nr.
to their number.

Fiftyi

Arioiis Desiffns
u

havo been mado by us, and
each succoeding ono is an im-
provement on tho ono that went
boforo.

Our latost is a beauty most
people think it tho host wo havo
ovor produced, and a tray full
lasts just about a day. All
hands are building thorn, how-
ever, and thoro will bo ono for
you in time for this or any mail
that may follow.

Wo lio awake nights thinking
of now designs, and eaoh day
adds something now to our
stook of

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

H.P.Wichman
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The : Perkins : Windmill

Has Proved a Great Success in these Islands as
well as in the United States.

Wo quoto from a letter received lately from a gentleman who has
had much experience with Windmills. Ho says:

"I have the Wludralll erected nnd It works like n charm.. I have three makes of Wind- -
mills nn tlin l(nnili mwl Dm PL'ulmmj ..i. - i . ... .. . ..... .

mere Is 'no doubt' of Its bcluya Fikstclam Mill. "Yours vrrr truly,
"imVflOTA llAKflll. IMnlV

" It. C. 8KAHLE."

W,haX Galvanized Stool Mills, 8, 10 and 12 foot. Also, Wood
Mills, 10, 12, 1G and 18 feet.

Wie5aM U8t erected a 12 fot Galvanized Steel Perkins Wind-mi- ll
at Moduli at the foot of tho hill, on a wooden tower sixty feet

high.
e won'd liIt0 to uaa anyone, who desires to purchase a Wind-

mill, oxamine.this ono, or any other PERKINS MILIr, and ho
X1ArTTttk,on??rT bo oouvinced of its superiority. Wo have alsoUUUIjDS PUMPS of various kinds and sizes. No hotter pumps
than these aro mado and the prices aro very reasonable.

If VOU Wnnt n Windmill nr P.irr... .. n.,1. .:.,, 1 T:. f ll
sizes for conducting wator, please give us a call, aud wo can accom- -
innrlnfn vmt

P.O. Box 480.

"TC. O- - "HTAZJL & SON", Ltd

S. W. LEDEltEB,
Prop. I X L and Nuu-

anu Sts.

Ktcelvod at the X L New Stock of

Fireworks, Balloons,
American and Hawaiian Flags

All Sizes in Btotino, Bilk akd Cotton.

(3T New and First-cla- ss SECOND HAND FDIINITDUE of all kinds lold cheap for
caab- - 01(S 6m

Universal Stoves $ Ranges!
The Best and the Cheaxest I

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Oven 15x17. Prico $ 8 OS
Western, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 16 Axl7. 15 00
PitiZE Range, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

P"co 23 00
Welcome Eanoe, No. inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

P"co 27 00
An-OLL- Range, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Price 30 QO
Sui'Eiui Universal Range, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Oven

18x18. Prico 35 00

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co.. Ltd
Club Stables,

FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

Hoarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

baud.

CHAS. BELLINA,
Manager.

Poundmaster's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that Bay
Cow branded "Y,r on right hlud hip,
tall white, two horns aud white spot
under the belly and aldo one blaok
nnitf IirATnlAil nn nlinvA mi rlirhl lilml
hip, whlto strip under the belly, blind
uu iuu ten, eyo uuu uu uurns aro im-
pounded in the Government Pound at
Maklkl, Honolulu, and if such estraya
hn nnr. ntnlmfl nml all nnmiil rUmrtrna
satUiled on or before SATURDAY,
May 29, 1897, at 12 o'olock noon tho
same will bo sold on that date
hour to the highest blddttr.

K. KEICUENE,
l'ouudmaatnr.

Honolulu, May 20, 1&97, 016--3t

Telethon n 478.

Comer King

Just I a

" .

aud

Lectures at the Roman
Catholic Cathedral.

The Rev. Arthui M. Clark, a
well known Paulist from Califor-
nia, will open a series of lootures
on Sunday evening at half-pa- st

seven. Thoy will be
continued on the threo days fol-
lowing, and also on Sunday and
Monday evenings, as will bo an-
nounced hereafter. The subjoct
announced for Sunday evening is
"What is tho Good of Eoligion?"
These lectures aro given in the
English language, and only those
who understand that tonguo aro
expected to attend. GIG 2t

TENNIS BALLS.

Tennis Players should take notlco of
reuuotlou in price of

Tennis Balls,
AT CLEARANCE SALE

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
614 3t

Tor Rent.

Furnished or Unfurnished House:
Par'0! Dining Room, two 13'drootns,
Kitchen, Bath etc, all In llrst class
comlltlou, Stable room aud servants'quarters; grounda In olegantoondltlon.
.Location uoper Llllha street: posses- -
hi m given June l. Apply at Bulletin
Olllce, 002-- 1 m
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